
ON-LINE PRODUCTS

Zetha Media - Polish Express Media Group



POLISHEXPRESS.CO.UK LAJT.CO.UK STREFA.CO.UKPOLACY.CO.UK

|Information | News | Opinions |
| Advice | Culture |

Over 1,5 milion 
page views per month!
Useful information and 

the latest news from UK!

Social media:

POLISH EXPRESS 
NEwS APP

Wherever there is something 
You should know about!
Always with You!

| Lifestyle |
| Celebrities life & gossip  |

Avarage session duration reaches 
over 4 minutes!

Social media:

| Classified small ads | jobs | services |
| property | community |

37000 ads including 12000 job 
offers.The largest Polish classified 
source in UK, providing the best ad-

vertising platform for buyers & sellers.  

Social media:

Contact us. 
We offer professional 
marketing, advertorial 

and graphic design service.

tel:  0 20 3026 6550
e-mail: sales@zetha.co.uk

Biggest Polish social networking site in UK
| People | Emotions | Meetings | Dating |

The place to be for more than 750,000 
Poles living in the UK!

Social media:

Nasze produkty ON-LINE

http://www.polishexpress.co.uk/
http://www.panorama24.co.uk/
http://www.strefa.co.uk/
http://polacy.co.uk/
https://twitter.com/PolishExpress
https://plus.google.com/u/0/+polishexpress/posts
https://www.facebook.com/Tygodnik.Polish.Express
https://twitter.com/Panorama24coUK
https://plus.google.com/+Panorama24CoUk/videos
https://www.facebook.com/PanoramaMagazyn
https://www.pinterest.com/panorama24/
https://www.facebook.com/StrefaOgloszen
https://www.facebook.com/polacy.co.uk/


1.POPULAR  
dISPLAY bANNERS 

- available in different formats, 
fixed and rotating

2.NEwSLETTER  
- 60000 unique,  

active email addresses  
- just use it!

3.PHOTOgALLERY 
- present your  

products and services  
in a different way!

4.PROFESSIONAL PROdUCTS 
& SERvICES CATALOgS  

- the best targeted source of 
information for Your customers! 

5.ADvErtOrIALS  
- promotion articles,  

press notes, interviews,  
newses or expert advices.

6.COMPEtItIONS  
- We will organize  

it for our readers and you  
can be the sponsor!

7.SOCIAL  
MEDIA  

- we have social media ninjas  
on a board, just ask about it!!

8.E-BOOK 
- BE ON tOP!  

- Give Your customers a chance 
to know Your know-how!

9.INfOGrAPhICS  
- Deliver your information 

using an amazing visualization 
tools!

HAvE YOUR OwN IdEA FOR PROMOTINg YOUR bUSSINESS IN OUR SERvICES? TELL US AbOUT IT!

ONLINE ADVERTISING FORMS 
AVAILABLE FOR YOUR COMPANY



Zetha Media 
- Polish Express Media Group


